FINAL TERM ORAL ASSESSMENT
CLASS - V
SUBJECT – ENGLISH
Dear Parent,
Details of the Oral Assessment to be conducted are as follows:
Reading Assessment (5marks) - Students are required to read aloud an unknown text leveled appropriately
for the students. They will be assessed on the basis of following parameters Fluency
 Pronunciation
 Clarity & Expression
The above assessment will be conducted between 17th February – 26th February, 2021.
Extempore (5marks)- On the day of the assessment – as per the schedule, the teacher will assign a topic
from the list given below and the students will express their thoughts on the same. The rubrics for the
assessment are Confidence
 Relevant content
 Fluency
 Clarity of speech
Dictation (10marks)- A dictation shall be conducted from any chapter given in the syllabus of Final Term
Assessment on 1st March, 2021. Teacher will dictate a paragraph to the students.
 They will be marked on the basis of the following:
 punctuation
 spellings.
Topics for Extempore
1. My favourite sportsman
2. A wish I have
3. Importance of Newspaper
4. Time Management
5. Pollution
6. Healthy Food vs Junk Food
7. Mobile Phone- Boon or Bane
8. Importance of Exercise
9. Experience in Online Classes
10. Where there is a will there is a way?

SUBJECT – HINDI
मौखिक मूलययांकन योजनय
1) श्रत
ु ऱेि (Dictation )– 10

अांक

इसके अांतर्गत छयत्रों को वयर्षगक परीऺय में आने वयऱे पयठ (chapters as per syllabus given)
अांश बोऱय जयएर्य।

कय

छयत्रों को ध्ययन से शब्द सुनकर शुद्ध वतगनी के सयथ र्दययांश लऱिनय होर्य।

श्रत
ु ऱेि होने के दस लमनट के अांदर ही छयत्रों को अपनय श्रत
ु ऱेि अध्ययर्पकय को भेजनय होर्य ।
यह परीऺय 26 फरवरी को होर्ी ।

2) वयचन परीऺय (Topic of recitation) – 5 अांक
इसके अांतर्गत छयत्रों को अपनी पयठ्य पुस्तक की कोई भी मनपसांद कर्वतय
जयाँच के बबांद ु


प्रत्ययस्मरण ऺमतय

(memory



आत्मर्वश्वयस ( confidence )



हयव –भयव (expression )

सुनयनी होर्ी।

)

यह परीऺय 22 फरवरी से 3 मयचग के बीच होर्ी ।
3) पयठ्य पुस्तक इतर पठन (Reading

of unknown text-) - 5 अांक

इसके अांतर्गत छयत्रों को पयठ्य पुस्तक से अऱर् कोई कहयनी पढ़ने को दी जयएर्ी ।
जयाँच के बबांद ु


मयत्रयओां को ध्ययन में रिकर प्रवयह में पढ़नय



बबनय अटके पढ़नय



भयवों कय उतयर चढ़यव



र्वरयम चचन्हो कय ध्ययन

यह परीऺय 22 फरवरी से 3 मयचग के बीच होर्ी ।

SUBJECT – MATH
We will be conducting Mathematics Oral assessment (Mental Math) for 10 marks based on
the topics given for the Annual Assessment from 22nd February to 3rd March 2021.The
schedule for the same will be shared at a later date.
SUBJECT - SOCIAL STUDIES & SCIENCE INTEGRATED PROJECT
Conserving Our Environment
Dear Students,
You have showcased an excellent performance in your integrated Social Studies and Science Project on
Harappa Civilisation. It is time to put on your thinking caps and once again show your innovative skills in yet
another interesting project that we have for you.
Scenario: You have been hired by the Delhi government to research an environmental trend or issue that may
affect our future. You will choose one trend or issue and summarise three actions that can be taken to lessen
or prepare for this impact. Issues may be local, national or worldwide.
You may select any one topic from the list given below:
 Coronavirus waste (disposable masks, gloves. PPE kits etc)
 Global warming
 Water conservation
 Recycling efforts
 Endangered species
 Conserve forest
 Go digital
 Agricultural practices
 Plastic pollution
Your task is to write a paragraph about the topic you have chosen
Your presentation (written and oral) must include the following information:
 What is it?
 What causes it?
 Is it harmful? How?
 How does it affect people? How does it affect our health?
 How does it affect forests?
 How does it affect lakes and streams?
 How does it affect our ecosystem?
 List the government regulations or agencies connected to the trend or issues.
 What are the three actions that can be taken to lessen or prepare for this impact?
Also, upload a video of your presentation on the Google drive link given below by 22/02/21.
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/192gO6DQxVqrQE6INXi6N4WK4ywWqIdJf?usp=sharing

Instructions for the video







The video should not extend 1 minute
You need to speak about the agency and its achievements
The video should be clear and audible
Don’t read and speak
Send your file with your name, class & section mentioned correctly

